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A CONFESSION OP FOLLY.

The BcnMfL faction Monday

adopted following resolution:
"Itesolved, That the senate be

forthwith notified by message signed
brine chief clerk that the Iioums has
effected permanent organization and
Is ready for business, and that house
concurrent rcsolut'on No. 1 hereto-
fore Introduced be held by this house
until It 'shall hare received official
notification that the senate has
effected permanent organization."

The above Is an official confession

of Its own folly, and should subject
the Densnn house to cnntcmptuouH

glances of the mock legislatures some-

times organized In country debating
societies The Intelligent men In

that body who have still good names
tc save, and reputations fur ordinary
common sense to preserve should con-

fess the weakness of their organiza-

tion by leaving It.
1'lrst, they adopt a Joint committee

resolution by a viva voce vote, when

the constitution expressly forbids
hucii an net and requires un aye and
nay vote of 31 ayes out of a quorum of
40.

The Benson house journal shows Its
resolution was adopted without a roll-cal- l,

and aftec this was exposed In

Saturday's Journal, the above re-

solution wur adopted, by n rollcall,
wherein the Benson house further
stultifies Itself. It calls the roll on a
mere resolution, and declares It will
withhold Its Illegally adopted resolu-

tion until the legally constituted
senate notifies a ludicrously conducted
faction that It (the senate,) has ef-

fected a permanent organization.
The Benson faction will hold its

Illegally adopted resolution a long
time we fear. Tlio 6cnate Is extrava-
gant, but It Is at least intelligent.
It has some respect for the constitu-

tion of tho state.

8TATE NEWS.

Brownsville hasn new band.
"Town Talk" is tho name of a new

dally at Ashland.
No bids have been received yet for

the 893,000 worth of Astoria municipal
bonds.

At tho charity ball given by the
. Elks of Thh Dalles. 9200 was realized

for tho poor.

John Martin an escaped trusty of
tho Portland city jail was captured n
Oregon City Saturdoy.

Tho body of Captain Davis of As-

toria who) fell overboard three weeks
ngo and perished has beon recovered.

Valo, Oregon Is to havo a now flow-

ering mill. Tho necessary bonus lms
been subscribed nnd tho mill will be
built nt once.

No doubt Aumsvllio people will bo
glad to learn that Floyd K. Church-hil- l,

will publish thoQoldon Hill news,
in Josophlno county,

Tho Astoria public schools, which
havo beon closed on acount of dlpth
thorla have opened again. Tho cpr
domic having been suppress.

Mr II. Reed of Lebanon died at his
homo In that city on Saturday after nn
Illness of several yearn. Ho was about
00 years old. Ho loft n family of three.

Tho assignee of the Jib cstnto at
Corvallls has been discharged. Ho
collected 900, 182,01 nnd paid out 994,
872.83ln dividends and 911,308 03 In
expenses.

Archlo White, of Illy, Klamath
county wus seriously If not fatally
hurt by u falling limb, wliluli was
detached from n tree which ho was
felling, striking him on the head
IIo may recover.

In Tillamook tho Tlltmook Herald
bid tho lowest fur doing tho county,
printing. It offered to do nil of it In
uludlug tho publication of tho delin-
quent (ax lint and glyo W for the
privilege.

Campbell & Jirley have already
entered Into coittraoU with eight
ditto rent petona or firms for 80,000
pounds of hops at 10 cents a pound,
mid several other forgo contracts are
underway. PfllkltcioUcr

Tho Loitlnu Milling Company, In
Wallowa conn ty, Is engaged in tilling
nn order for 00 barrels of Hour tu be
shipped to China. Tho Hour 1$ hauled
utit on wagons and forwarded from
Klgln byjl O. ys & Oo. They sent
out tho ttrat. shipment Tueduy.

The amount If taxes to bo collected,
this year undern leyy In Doug-count- y

wlllbo9Ufll8.W. Tho current
cxihjiiwvj for Uio year nro oHImated nt

17.000: school fund. 924.020.00: state
tux, tb,2:u.6: mlllrflnbo!dlera, fund, I

987J.20. Totil 001,114.40. '

Shakes .His Cold Icy Mantle.lfclas Subjugated Matanzas,

Th6 Universe Shivers and Shakes 4

Mercury Goes to th? Bulb.

himjto, Jan. Zo.-- The almostWasiunoito. Jan. 20.--Ro- norts re--
eclvedby the weather bureau, show complete pacification of Havana and
the Intense cold wave to be general , provinces of the western

otcr the entire United SUitcs
there, are no indications of roliof
within the next twenty-fou- r hours.
The temperature has fallen decidedly
in the Southern and Middle Atlantic
states and It has risen slowly In tho
Missouri and upper Mississippi valley,
and over the greater portion of the
Lake region. It continues below zero
as far south as the Ohio valley and Is
below freezing on the Texas coast and
generally in the Interior of the Gulf
states. Tho weather Is generally cloar
except In theKt. Lawrence valley.

It will be much colder on the South
Atlantic and East (Jul f coasts with
freezing weather In Northern Florida.
Throughout the Ohio valley and the
Lake region the prevailing cold wave
has been accompanied by lower tem-
perature than any preylously recorded
by tho weather bureau for this season
of the year. Following are some of
the minimum temperatures reported
on the 2.th with their relation to
lowest previously reported during tho
last ten years of January: Chicago, 20;
3 degrees below. Cincinnati, 10; 2 de-

grees below. Pittsburg, 8; 3 degtccs
below. Detroit, 14; 0 degrees below.
Sault Stc Marie. 18; 0 degrees below

Caused by the Cold.
Chicago, Jan. 20. On account of

mo intense coiu lukc .Miciilgan pre-

sented a beautiful sight. Clouds of
vapor, caused by the difference of
temperature of the atmosphere and
thosurfacoof tho water, were driven
from shoro by tho high westerly wind
and swept eastward In great sheets.
Ah far as tho sight could reach from
north and south tho phenomenon was
observed. At times mis vapor would
roll upward In colling masses not
unlike thnt scon In geyser regions,
and the remark was frequently heard,
"Tho lako Is boiling today."

Windows of residences fronting on
the lako were filled most of the day
with people who never seemed to tire
of watching the beautiful and over-changi-

scene.

Madison, Wis., Jnn. 20. Tho mini-

mum tcnipornture was 23 this morn-

ing. This is, tho official observation
of Washburn observatory. The phen-

omenon Is that whllo tho ice is a foot
thick In some places In the local
lakes, other places aro opon. Nothing
llko It has been known iioro boforc.

Miuvauickk, Jan. 20 Tho cold
wavo which struck thlssectlon Satur-
day night continues. Whltchnll,
Trompcalcau counry, carries the ban-

ner In Wisconsin with 11 record of 31

below. Tho suffering among tho poor
Is bitter.

Fauoo, 1. D., Jan. 20. Tliero have
liccn fow trains from Fargo oyer tho
Northern Puclllo sluco Saturday All
trains from St. Paul to tho coast nro
In tho yards.

Dwn'Eit, Jan. 20. Tliormometors
registered to 10 below zero. Tho
cold U severely felt on account of tho
sudden change. At somo places tho
temperature dropped 70 degrees in 14

hours.
Dulutii, Minn., Jan. 20. The

weather In Duluth Is vary cold, tho
government thermometer registering
32 degrees bolow. On tho ranges nt
Virginia, 31 bolow; at Towor, 42; Two
Harbors, 20.

MiNNKAimis, Jan., 27. Tho low-

est temperature reached hero was 30
below, tho eoldest In three years.
There was n cold wind very difficult
to face.

St. Pavl, Jan. . Tho mroury
did not get abovo 15 bolow wro and
Monday morning nwehed Jtt bolow.

Ottawa, Out., Jan. At The thor--
moiuotor iwioIukI 2? baluu ero.

Contests.
Loudon, Jan. . the Na

tional Sporting' olub tjiew was
fight between TudUr"

Pal titer and ErnleStqutou, fnru pure ,

XI 100. Palmer won in tli lath round, '
Lti.u.lf trm .... t I.I. ...I .... ...

InaliVround tlchL lyiLutxm Put. hmh.
D.ly alld1yjgPlcanlnlly,, tho forme sutu
won.

Tl it .
i.ne- - Achievement Considered a Defends

Gigantic Stride.

Matanzas

and i"4'""1 uua is announced in tne loi- -

' lsttl rti-- tl t x n . .!... atiunru(( uiijiaLvu receiveu ai uie span- -

Ish legislation last night from the
Spanish minister of foreign affairs:

"Woylor, at tho head of 14 bat- -

Albany

unions, nas traversed the gang of scoundrels as ever went
of Havana and Matanzas, whipped of justice. Max Pracht, of

obliging the principle rebel leaders to AshIand. collector customs, was

fly to Las Villas. Weylcr considers
that now In Havana and Matanzas
there remains no nucleus of the rebels
or organized hands to disperse, and
that both provinces may be considered
almost completely pacified. Sugar
growers In these prjvinces are now
grinding cane without molestation."

Officials at the legation regard the
announcement us of great importance.
The rebels, they say, are now confined
to the eastern part of the Island. It
is expected Premier Canovas will pro-
mulgate the reforms for Cuba voted
by thecortefliHl803.

Denounced Weyler.
Washington, Jan. 20. In the

course of a speech on Cuba Senator
Turple denounced GencralJWcyler as
tho ''Herod of Havana," and as "this
Indescribable dlmunltl ve reptile."

Unjustly Arrested.
San Fkancisco. Jan. 25. By reason

of a strange story printed In a paper
of this city, George McDonnell, the
celebrated bank of England swindler,
nnd one of his associates In- - that his-

toric escapade, Edwin Noyes, or Hiltz,
are under arrest In Chicago, being
held on a trivial charge on

that McDonnell is wanted
In San Francisco on a charge of for-

ging the "pencil will" of the late
James O. Fair. In fact, neither Mc-

Donnell nor Noycs was ever accused
or suspected of forging tho will or any
other document of Importance .Jn the
litigation over SenatorFalr's millions.
Captain Lees says that ho received a
telegram from Chicago asking if Mc-

Donnell was wanted In San Francisco,
and replied In the negative. Captain
Lees added that McDonnell had served
his term for his caimo, and since his
release from prison had worked hard
and that It was an outrage to arrest
him for a crime for which he has never
been oven suspected.

Catarrh In the
Is a disease that may lead to cosump- -
tion. Catarrh Is catifcd by Impure
blood, and tho true way to cure ft is
by purifying tho blood. Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

cures catarrh becauso It re
moves tho cause of It bv ntirlfvlnc tna
oioou. xuousanus testify mat
havo becu
iKirllln.

Head

Hood's Pills

cured by

crlne.
druggists. 25 cents.

thev-. nnooa's sarsa

are purely vegetable
and do not nurve. naln or All

Money, ror Indians.
Luwiston, Ida., Jan. 20. Agent

Fisher began to Issuo checks to the
Indians, of the Lapwal agency on the
Noz Porco reservation, yosterday.
Owing to tho cold weather tho Ka-uilal-

and other Indians from tho
outsldo districts did not appear.

Tho Baker City Republican nows-pap- er

plant was attached Thursday.
City Editor E. C. StelTen sued for
$501.00 duo hint and his son for labor
poforuied. Tho plant was released
from attachment by Mr. Alley, tho
proprietor, filing nu Indemnifying
bond,

m m m -
Tho Moderator of Eugene, edited by

II . W. Ross, ha coascd to moderate.
At the birth of the Modorator Mr.
Ros scoured control of tho Broad Ax
material from ono of tho ownors, and
It has been replovlned by anothor
owncr.acdndltlon of affairs which Mr.
Ross could not control.

The body of old man Wllly.who was
burled noar Val wren yours ago was
tnkwi up and movwl to the Vale ceme-
tery recently on account of the grave
bolng on Um premise now occupied
by M. G. Hope': new stotie residence,
says tho Valo Slhor Advocate. The
cotlltt was In fair state of preservation,
and wus quite easily handled, the
was lying upon the loft side, resting
upon tho loft arm, which was doubled
umlarnoQth it.

OASTOXIZA,

0iZVcZ(

An Ex-Alas-
kan U. S. Official

Himself in

Paper.

an Albany

A. T. Porter, who was reported as

released from a prosecution by the
government through the Influence of

Senator Mitchell, has the following

reply In the Democrat:
The Itepubllcan officials In Alaska,

under the Harrison administration,
had continual warfare with as dirty a

ropeatedly
I

r-- of

j

"

inuicieu oy mis gang in joui ior urn,

faithful performance of his official
duties. The cane never interfered
with me while I was U. S. marshal, of
Alaska. My official term expired April
4, 1804, and In May. 1893, while In
Alaska at the request of then Attor-
ney General Olney to appear as a
state's witness against my chief dep-

uty for the stealing of public records,
forgery and perjury,the gang set upon
and indicted me for the embezzle-
ment of government funds, which I
had faithfully accounted for in my ac
count current and vouchers on the 30
of June, 1803.

Col. Joseph Murray of Fort Collins,
Col., special agent of the treasury de-

partment, was sent to Alaska In May,
1893, to attend court during the trial
of my chief deputy and to note how
justice was administered to scoundrels
and report his findings to the govern-
ment. Col. Murray made his report
bevercly criticising the corruption In
Alaska, the Impossibility of getting
grand juries to indict or petit juries
to convict parties guilty of violating
the prohibitory laws of Alaska, and
also severely criticising the district
attorney of Alaska for the manner of
procedure in the prosecution of my
chief deputy.

For this unbiased and truthful re
port of Col. Murray, special treasury
agent of the government, was Indicted
at the November term of court, lately
closed In Alaska. The government at
Washington, D. C., will now likely
take a hand in the matter and some
very interesting developments will
follow.

For ylndlcatlon of my character for
honesty and Integrity and for the
faithful discharge of my official duties
whllo U. S. marshal of Alaska, I res
pectfully refer the publlu to the fol-

lowing namcd.gentlemea: Hon.Lyman
E. Knapp.ex-governoro- f Alaska, now
resident of Seattle, Wash., Hon. War-
ren Trultt, ex-jud- of Alaska.now re-

sident of Moscow, Idaho; non. Max
Pracht.cx-collecto- r customs of Alaska,
now resident of Ashland, Or.; Hon.
Edwin T. Hatch, of cus-
toms of Alaska, now resident of Mc-
Coy, Polk county, Or.

I am ready to stand or fall by the
verdict of these gentlemen,who are all
conversant with tho facts and circum-
stances leading up to my Indictment
In Alaska for the embczzlementor mis
appropriation of public funds.

Respectfully
Orville T. Porter,

Late U.S.Marshall District of Alaska.

Miss R. Pyburn, of Woodvllle, Jack,
son county was thrown from a horso
ono day last week and badly hurt.
Her face was badly cut, and a number
of her teeth were knocked outbcsldes
which she received other Injuries.
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PORTER

Sometimes when
the last spark of life
seems almost extin-Kuishe- d

is fanned
Into flame again by
prompt, vigorous ac-
tion. a mistake

to put off
action too long: an-
other mistake is
despair too easily.
Both these mistakes
are made in dealing
with disease, par-
ticularly with con-
sumption. neg-
lected at first until
someone names it.
Then tne name
strikes terror the
mind ; the nature of
the disease mlsnn.

A aerstooa: it ts a
"jpr blood disease, set- -
T tledinthelunes- - If

setUed somewhere
else doctors
Mould rive it a Ait.

fcrcnt name : scrofula, kidney disease or
" liver complaint" But the name only tells
where it settles. It really all one dis.
ease: Bad blood 1 and there is only one
cure: Good blocJ.

An abundance of good, rich, red, blood pA
into the circulation, cures everyone of these
complaints, consumption as well as the rest

if it haani gone too far. is on this
physiological principle fully proven by ex-
perience that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures Consumption and all other
blood diseases. tone up the blood-makin- g

organs to product a fresh supply of
hcalthr. red blood . this carries new sour.
itbment and life to the wasted lung tissue ;

any other tissue that is affected. It
drives out the poisonous disease germs
which clog the skin, liver kidneys.
simply a question of purifying and building
up , where there is anything left to build on
the 'Golden Medical Discovery" will

build un and cure. It cures cases
whuu doctors declare "incurable " That
word has lost its meaning since Doctor
rtcc's wonderful " Discovery "

The pbta sad hoprful truth about dlxate bshm m the U$ht of the best science of th
cctrtury in I)r metre's Common SaM Ucdlad
Advucr it M volume of 100S pages llhutntcj.
Il also areulas letters from maav who have hm
nwrnl front eeiuumpUaa. Tats great book UAt, tf ru d 11 oar-ce-

of BuDiu air, to VocU'a
AuocUtlca buCxla.K.V

it

It is
however,

to

It is

to

is

it
the

is

It true

It

or

or It is

Kirap, la ojvtt cost
vupcastry UbUcil

of Truth
cntfrom everyday expenence. a -

hot water don't agree.

rr:z.iis the of warm water

GOLD-DUS-
T' J MORTGAGE

IWD On inside 7 cent. On11 hmff.cwiNfi POWDER
m, cleaner in existence for greasy thing

overvthimr else. Sold everywhere,

THE N.
St. Louli, CMcigo.

SAMPLES.

NiwYork,

Information for Persons Receiving Copies

of Issue,

Ui.

at
am

w
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The Journal has in tho past year
T!iinp1 ji Rtite circulation. It Is the

only paper in Oregon besides the
that Is taken In every part of

the state as the postofllce records
show. You are asked to circulate It.
Because:

1. It Is a clean paper.
2. It Is an Independent paper.
3. It is an opposition paper. It op-

poses corrupt politics, corrupt methods
and corrupt men In all parties.

It supports aggressively the GOOD
It finds In public and private life and
In all parties. It attacks the evil
wherever It finds it.

The Journol advocates old
fasnioned honesty and Jeflersonion
simplicity. It don't know the mean-
ing of compromise of principle. It Is
always on the side of the people as
against the aggressions of power that
tend to destroy freedom Jandj equal
rights.

HOW TO REMIT.

Agents and subscribers ordering
The Journal are requested to always
write names plainly to aold errors.
Do not send stamps 0 it can be
avoided Money order r drafts are
safest, but coin to the amount of a
dollar can be sent safely If well wrap-
ped In papor before placing In the en-

velope. All subscriptions MUST be
paid in advance.as the price Is too low
to afford bookkeeping or sending of
bills.

tf HOPER BROS, Editors.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ;ajthey
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in orde.
so cure it you most take internal remedies!
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takenintemally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous o
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in country for yeart, and
is a regular prescription It is composed 0
ui. ub iumw khuwu, uuiiiuiacu wim me
best blood punher, acting directly, upon th
mucous surfaces. rjerfect comhiutinn
of the two ineredients is what Drained sneh
wonaenui results in curing Catarrh. Send for
iciumomsu tree.

F. T. CnKNKi & Co Trfftio. O.
EP"Sold by all druggists.

CASTOR1A
For Inianti and Children.

ilalli
tifUttl,

K
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REMOVED

TOW.

ro'Vohle's old stand, to two doorswest of tho engine house. "We will bopleased to meet all our customers at.m ovauu, we win be prepared
MniT0 rePalrlDS and fiorse-- I

51m Glover & Pnnrr.

Suffered Eighteen Years.
tfaia Departed and Sleep Came.

of CoTlnjton, Tenn.few .&n.ih.M,charg0 ot the elw2
place, has been a great

nfferer. Her aUmenU and speedy euro.. beat described by herself, as foUoVa:

and IndlUS1 ?"? trom nerrousnesj

. MM14 uucnW) mej

1

SSuSS th'erai fe?,.1 WtaL
then decided t?trV hoPo BeTl

i S S11"' Rest0tive NeW

DMftwiJ!Si!FHf-wmi- .

RHKS2 ttfi " bSS.0!.?. wiu;..". "! U it at 11 a C..r.. "enil..lI,l.at.BrDaliS Si". 3.or

""'ic --- SS

v.. .... J
You can 1 ciws'- - ,

witpr.

wuere

Boston,

fnrhs and

The secret oi Keeping

Made only

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Phiiioeionia. sum- -

nd
by

Newly Enlarged and
Improved

Excellent rooms and the best
meals, Rates reasonable,

Strangers should sec us before
engaging.

LlBhted by electricity throughout.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticcjthe cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain iocents
Under drawers 5 to iocents
Under shirts 510 Iocents
Socks per pair 3 cents
Qanikercliiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 ctnts

Sheets and pillow slips cents per dozen,
inJ other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telligently washed by hand,

Col,?!, Olmsted Prop,

THERE will BE A

k Ml
Given at Labor Exchange hall

in Xortli Salem

Friday Evening, January 29
All good people are invited to at-

tend, as only such are expected.
Tickets sold at the Home Bakery.
Hacks will convey all from there to
hall and return. Tickets 50 cents.
Bupperii) cents. Checks for tickets
received from exchange members only.

rrvviSaA.V.

J. E. MURPHY.
OLIVER JOY,
THOS. RYAN.

Save a Whole
Half Day

BiH

by taking the Bur
uijgion Koute to

"VJUUU.J.
iToni anywhere in

the Northwest toerery where in thesouthwest, tim n...

nnlM
lincton is the shortest,'

-

10 cer, tieri . "-- b
""nut. ,

" " "uuienr,'s un- -

ask for tickets "Va
me Uur.

Route."
Two routes to

Si- - Lm -

Paul-Chlcag- o train.A SHELDON, G. X

Pottland,Or.

rjr F T9 1 ." r f

W 'yvyfj
fflUNaE

?;

vy P022owic y
ij -- VA ltVrt

POWDER f
W nEMAX"Ai.WATSTIIE A

p02ZON!'S ft
." "HUKH I. ri

9

24

ii,
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C H
DENTIST

Accessor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old h9
Primer. Salem. Or. rattles desinntr tunrrB
iterations at moderate

in especial request.
fee in any branch S

Ul

III TO IM
Plenty of money on good security. To
A larje quantity of land for sale at C

W ficurc and on easy terms. A
HAMILTON &

Room 5, Bush bank building. jJJ
" "M

IMf
properly per

this

and security at 0 per cent, sale Joans madai
or investors. Insurance eflecred in reliabliTO'
companies, JOHN MOIR, Sjff

Uroker, room No. 2, liush bank buildinj
OUIm mm

WOLZ & Mit&iKt Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of and salt meallfif
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in th'dl
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

Up town shop near car barn on State st. ,n

1 1 1 ill 111 1 111 m r

I mm WAIM If
Ttm Mfitiif ertn atlhlff at sfs 1 MiH

in
at the ofhee.

IE

MACK

Office: Willamette Hotel Buildin

payable monthly advance. Make tScomplaints

C. H. LANE,

Msnw
2IT Commercial st., Salem Or

C?Suits $15 upwards, l'antst upwands- -

BREWSTER & WHITE,

m ii
All kinds of grain feed, hay, straw,

etc.. at lowest Drices.
91 ST, - SALEMltlW

208M COMMMERCIAL ST.

FEED

JAPAN TRADING COYi

SALEM. KH
Finest bamboo furniture. Tapanese Curios

toys etc, or Ho'idays. Only 'Jap'J
aunc in luwn triii De soia csDecianv cnein
iui uiibimas iraae. ixiwest nrces "
ottered for best stock in this 12 12 inKM

GRAND BALL WM BDUg

For service for the season. Call at Brown
meat market, corner Center and ThirtpniS
treet. Finest stock in Oregon. 12-- n Wt

M M

rJffiS.? e?tt deli;!.... -.-- uuu, oiicei onop.
GEO. FENDRICH, Prop.

F
n

II.

NO. IOC STATR RTPT7T?T
Will be pleased to meet all mv nM f,

inmvnpwninti... c.. i ' .r;. ', i.n.. i iiii-cias- s wort enu
Sh.aVinE I0

" b.3 "utJ "no trial on your p!insures rpmili r.,. r.
ra.ri:.ii,-.7..l""v"JaB-

c.tcir " oniy 15 cents
" -- 1 im t Ut(J. W.

Shot

Prop.

a&a-REMOVE- D

Salem Impro'ment Co..

first National Bank Tii.,ni.i
forDairfilrnr. ..Tr".".' l.UC fU.UU

H.ic3ii una cverv """" giaaiy nave tna
way, tho beht line. SS1,!?.8 .our w ofilce. Havin

Travelers who want, wh desire

'u Piom
hand

una
HoRton

FASHIONS

u .v

complexions

milk

MEAT W
Barber

H,irc,rPOpUlarrpnCes- -

Be.ntle7-,8Uso- r to
is .. .l .

aeaieUuandFtrandrofti
.u. ..li."

in '
us at

,- -' ..,.' "Tlf 'W. i. Mil nicmaiM ItmHtfl
A lull stnrlt nr e,.nnK.... j . -- . wa MIJIJHW

L'-y- 'r ui an mnns of wood. i.C 1:

Depot Express
V t. .11 . f'

eatre'anH7, "" aa PE" trains. BaKj
&& T
JAMES RADERu

T. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER Axm itd

Z2g1tt2iS Commercial StrB j

Jersey BullsIK
bm? ""'Knrf bM two pure bred Ten-- '. uur rrmcia.i t . ..
reildinr.-K.'- r' rn" cash. CalHI
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